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Democratic Ticket.
For Circuit Judge,

M. C. 8AUFLEY
of Lincoln.

For Commonwealth's Attorney,
CHARLES A. HARDIN,

of Mercer.

For Htftte. Honntor,

R. L. HUBBLE,
of Lincoln county.

For Itfprrscntntlve,
W. H. SHANKS

ForJJounty Judge,
JAMES P. BAILEY

For County Attorney,
W. S. BURCH

For Circuit Clerk,
J, D. SWOPE

For Hherirf,
w. l. Mccarty

For County Court Olerk,
GEORGE B. COOPER

For Jnller,
DINK FARMER

For Assessor,
JOHN C PEPPLES

For (Superintendent of Schools
GARLAND SINGLETON

For Coroner,
GEORGE P. BRIGHT

ForMnglttrntn Htnnfortl District,
JAMES McKECHNIE

For ConstBblelHUnford Dlitrlct,
I. M. BRUCE

For MngliUMelCrnb Orchnrd District,
J. WARD MOORE

For Magistrate Hustonllle Dlitrlct,
J.K.HELM.SR

For Magistrate Wnyneiburg Dlitrlct,
JOHN M. CAMDEM

For Conitnble Wnyneaburg District,
JOHN G. BAUGH

JOE MAGEE
1. n cnmlldate for Police Jutlee of Crab Or
chnrd, subject to the nctlon of the demo
cratic party una nsics your support.

Edward II. Harriman, tho greatest
organizer of railroads the world has ev
er known, met the only lasting defeat
of his active life at the hands of death
becluded in his magnificent home on
Tower Hill, New York, surrounded by
members of his family, physicians and
nurses, he succumbed to an intestinal
disorder Thursday afternoon, after a
fight against disease which will rank
for sheer grit with his remarkable
struggles in tho financial world. Mr
Harriman died peacefully and to the
end his brilliant mind retained its integ-

rity. After a relapse on Sunday, ho
Bank slowly and soon after the noon
hour Thursday, there came a relapse
which marked the approach of the end
He attended to his business to the very
last and his mind was clear up to with'
in an hour or his demise, lie was a
great man and the financial and railroad
world will miss him.

The year 1809 was prolific of children
destined to become great in the varions
endeavors of life. We have celebrated
the centennial of the births of many of
them this year, with others yet to be
celebrated. This good year of our Lord
1909 may have as many great men to
its credit for 2000 to ..rave over. Cer-
tain it is that it will have two noted
achievments to'her credit that will be
well worth whilo to celebrate the con-

quest of the air and the discovery of
the long-soug- North Pole.

"Go to the ant, thou sluggard" ought
to be changed to an order to go to the
lowly hen. She doesn't make much ado
over it, hardly as much, as a rooster
does sometimes, but Bho gets in her
work all the same. Secretary Wilson
of the Agricultural Department reports
that she laid $70,000,000 worth of eggs
during tho year closing June 30.

Scientists say the North Pole doesn't
remain at exactly the same place all
the time. Dr. Cook, therefore, may
have discoved it in one place and Peary
in another. At any rate it will be just
as welt to give the doctor the benefit of
the doubt which Peary is trying so hard
to create that be makes himself ridicu
lous.

It is now reported that Mr.
will be put in charge of the Pan

ama Canal, but it lacks confirmation.
It might, however, prove a good thing.
They seem to need some man of push
to get behind the work, which Is pro-
gressing slowly and at tremendous cost.

Taft promised a downward revision
of the tariff, and Gov. Willson and his
party platform promised support of the
County Unit bill. Broken pledges both.
The only relief tho temperance people
have ever gotten has been through the
democratic party.

An imitator of Lucretia Borgia serv-
ing a term in a western penitentiary
has applied for a pardon on the ground
that she is homesick. It is a wonder
that all the convicts haven't thought of
buch, an excuse. It ought to get them
out double-quic-

We shall now see the supreme test
of party loyalty in every republican
who loves to fun. The Payne bill puts
a tarilf of 45 per cent, on fishing books,
rodd and reels.

i2 m1hmWft,U

Tub Supreme Court of New York ha
decreed that a wife is only entitled to
half of her husband's earnings. Ken
tucky's highest court has not been call-

ed upon to adjudicate the question, but
when it does It will likely decide that
tho women are right In taking all their
earnings, as they aro accustomed to.

Thirty-si- x jurors on their oaths said

that Powers had violated the "people's
law." Twenty-fou- r jurors, in like man-

ner, said that Howard had done so.
Yet, Gov. Willson, who thinks ho is tho
"whole show," pardoned these hell
hounds and murderers of Gov. Goebel.

POLITICAL.

Thn nrixtifont nnnnintpd Prof. HcnrV

Harry Jacobs,

Emery, Yalo; James S.Reynolds, 'Small Farm For Sale 1

assistant secretary tho treasury, and
Alvin II. Sanders, of Chicago, mem-bcrsl-

the new National Tariff Com-mssio-

Prof. Emery will bo chairman.
Lurton R. Ginn, of Washington, was

elected president of the Masonic Re-

lief Association of the United States
and Canada. The other officers elected
are: First vice president, Charles A.
Ncsblt, Richmond, Va.; second vice
president, Alexander Patterson, To-

ronto, Can.; secretary, John R. Porter,
Brooklyn; treasurer, George Brockway,
New York.

The death!of Gen. Corbin reminds us

that during the Spanish war ho was a
bigger man than tho commanding gen-

eral of tho armies, Nelson A. Miles.

REDUCTION,

iimrgnlnslii

an adjutant general but. handsome mnntle mirror.
iiuii--by the favoritism of lm.-o- f , wood,

ruler Ha folding lels,crlbs,cots,mnttress-th- e

,rigs, Dnenports, chnirs,
outranked byfa major enses, grips, trunks, extension
erals but that no with ,n,h(door,,At:
those who were determined to push
forward.

The Democratic League launched by
the Democratic conference at Saratoga
promises to play a most important part
in the New York State campaign of
1910, and it is not unlikely to have a
weighty influence in national politics
as well. The league will begin work ot
once. By November 1 the members
the conference representing the various
counties are to elect members of the
general committee, ono from each as-

sembly district in tho State, and it is
hoped to have an effective fighting or-

ganization within the next six months.

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

Tho Somerset street lino handled
15,271 possengers during fair week.

Mrs. John B. Thompson, wife of the
Harrodsburg distiller, died in a Cincin-

nati sanitarium.
Miss lva Irene Cook, daughter of

and Mrs. W. R. Cook, of Somerset,
was voted prettiest girl on tho

Somerset fair grounds the last day.
Mrs. S. P. GrifTing, 86 years old, and

for 52 years a teacher in Central Ken-

tucky towns, died at where
she was assistant principal of Elmwood
Academy.

Chief of Police Wood, of Danville,
caught Robert Hawkins, colored, who
was charged with operating a blind ti-

ger and is under indictment four
charges of unlawfully selling whisky at
Lexington.

This and That.

Two men were killed in a head-o- n col-lisi-

on Burlington, near Lincoln,
Neb.

Rev. John E. Sulger, of Terra Haute,
has been appointed Grand Chaplain

the
Tho 35th annual convention the

American Bankers' Association is in
session at Chicago.

Fulton wild with excitement a
few nights ago when 45 citizens were
tiken deathly sick from eating ice

cream at a restaurant. Fvery doctor
in the town was pressed into service.

During the past 256 of
cholera and 106 deaths from disease

were reported in the provinces of Tver,
Poltava, Novgord and.the city of Klga,
in Russia.

his examining trial in County

Court at Frankfort Joe Nichols, charg-
ed with the murder of Ingram
Tate, of the Somerset military com
pany, was acquitted on the grounds of

The Road To Success
has many obstructions, but so
desperate as poor health. Success to-

day demands health, but Electric Bit-

ters Is the greatest health builder the
world has ever It compels
perfect action of stomach, liver, kid-

neys, bowels, purifies and enriches the
blood, and tones and Invigorates the
whole""ystein. Vigorous body and
keen brain follow their use. You
can't afford to slight Hitters
if weak, run-dow- n or sickly. Only 60c.
Guaranteed by Penny's Drug Store,

MATRIMONIAL.

Rev. G. W. Thompson, 72 old,
and Miss Tinsey King, both of Garrard
county, were married. Mr. Thompson
is a fine old gentleman, a democrat in
all the word means, an
soldier and a constant reader of the I.
J. We extend heartiest congratulations
to and his.

The HttloCandv Cold Cure Tablets
called Preventlcs. will in a tow hours
safely check all Colds or LaGrippe. j

Try them! Sold by Penny'
Drug More.

"Health Coffee" is the cleverest
Imitation of real coffee ever yet made.
Dr. Shoop created It from pur parch-
ed grains, malt, nuts, etc. Pine In

flavor Is made In Just ono minute.
No 20 or 30 minutes tedious boiling,
Samplo free. Penny's Drug Store.

Denier In nnd Mnnufncturer of

Marble and Granite Monu
monts,

Markers nnd 1'osU, Cemetery nnd Lnwn
Vines nixt bettees. Olllce nml works, Jlc
Kinney, Ky.

C. of
of

t desire to sell prtvntely my fnrm of 67

ncrrs.ln Lincoln county, seven miles from
Htnnford nml two miles from Mnjwood, tm
:oi rond'i mile from pike. In good neigh-Hirlioo-

close to cliurcli, route nnd J
mil irom scuiwi-uous- innu nil very pro-
ductive. f farm In grass, bnlnnco In culll
vntlon: nil under good fence. Comfortable
house of six rooms; new-bnr- n nml nil ottier
outtiulldlngs. Abundnticeof llnewntt'rnml
fruit of nil kinds.

J.T. MYINflHTOK,
11. F. D. No. 1, mnnford, Ky,

10 PER
B. FRUITl.

Moroland, Kontucky,
Knr Milnvs- - In (inter tn plinn tin nn Mnl- -

I tings. Druggets, Cnrpels, Hugs, Klc. Will
10 per cent, reduction, lime some rare

millinery. Home big hnrgnlns
la wnll pnper, Nice selection

tiletnr.... Nnw la fnup fltuM t.i
He was only buy n Cull nndinj infill, i riri-wu- ui rui'.cr.the powers was o(hki metni nnd metni

nf thn 'nnd woodreal army, was councils.
number of gen- - suit tnhies.
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medicine cnbtnets, glass.

Well equlmxHl stock ot funeral sUDDllet.
Hen Ice night or dny.

Q. II. ritUITT, Morelnnil, Ky.

REWARD.
Hlng surTered considerable nnnoynnce

nnddnmnge fromoutlnws. In brenklng gate
lntchrt nnd tenrlng down nnd destroying
my gntes, on the county road tbnt runs
through my farm, I hne concluded to oner
n rewnnl for Information lending to the
conviction of such person or ertons. I
will therefore glwitbu sum of fjir infor-
mation leading to the nrrest nnd conviction
of luiy party or parties, that lime broken
the latches on any of my gntet.or that time
sawed down or torn down any of my gates
on the county road which runs from the
HustonMlle turnpike to the Mllli-dgelll-

turnpike, through my farmland I will give
the same amount for Information lending
to the arrest nnd con Ictlon ot any partv or
parties who In the future commit any ol the
above olTeoses.

Witness my hand this loth dnr of August,
l'.'. T.J. Ill I.I,, hit.
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We are the who furnish the boys their
We will show the most line of Boys' Suits ever shown
here. Wait and see them.

H. J.

ru.Mn 'J mi TA mtitfei
ui neia, uiisr, jonnsaii

DANVILLE. KY., SEPT. 21, '09. j
Golden Fern's Lad, Golden Moti Plaisir, MonaV Glory, Flying tTJ

world's prize winners. Ooiian's Tormentor, Sire I'cdro, YA
Idas Iboter Lambert, Contribute blool
feriug head JEKSEYS. JXl

gets Isabelle's Golden Lad. grandest living dtccn-- 1 Hj
dant double graudsfire, Golden Lad. llred exactly Golden Fern's KS
Lad. progeny 8tirm.Mxl Llano Hull.

Solid Color. Sure. ideal typo jireiwteiice.
prove herd.

Catalogue Col. Perry trains from
Cincinnati, Louisville, Chattanooga Knoxville
trains Icavo after eale.

'17 U

Just received complete liuo Fall Winter Shoes Men, Women

Children Patents, Vicis, Gun Metal, Blood Box Calf. More

styles than Ehown hero before. Prices always lowest.

SAM
STANFORD. KY.

Stanford Garage & Machine
(INCORPORATED.)

AUTOMOBILES,
FEED CUTTERS,

CRUSHERS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Penny

TKV OUK

MIJ3B(L

Ederheimer. Stein Co.

people wearing apparel.
beautiful

McROBERTS, Stanford, Ky.

O.T..
taiG lsc,

Look Look Look

ROBINSON,

Co.,

GASOLINE ENGINES,

AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT.

13

H. II. GJIcy

M A K III

11. I!.

HOT WEATHER HELP.

Talcum Powder,
CJKJltgl'l,

Colrmnn

FOR

Hath llrtitlu, &I
gg Toilet and Bath Soaps (Q
M AND ESPECIALLY J
rQ Our Ico Cold Soda Water with Jcixiy Crenm 05

t ' and Fine Fruit Flavor, rjj

$ a
j$ PENNY'S DRUG STORE, g
KS Stanford, Kentucky.

If you want the Best Drill made, try the
"HoQsier." For sale by
E. T. PENCE, STANFORD. KY.

The Cofleo with tho Strength, Flavor and Aroma. For the next 30 days

we will give
v Five Pounds Colloo at 35o 81 7fi

1 Nickel Dip Colft-- Pot at $1.60 1 CO

For thirty days you mvo

83 '25

81 25

GiVEITA TRIAL.

GEORGE H. FARRIS, Stanford.
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